Differential antagonism of the behavioral depressant and hypothermic effects of 5'-(N-ethylcarboxamide) adenosine by theobromine.
The methylxanthine, theobromine (3,7-dimethylxanthine), was tested in mice, to determine whether theobromine could function in vivo as an adenosine receptor antagonist, in keeping with its reported in vitro effects as a blocker of agonist binding to the adenosine A-1 receptor. Theobromine doses, which themselves had no direct effects on spontaneous locomotor activity, completely blocked N6-cyclohexyladenosine-induced suppression of locomotor activity but were without effect on 5'-N-ethylcarboxamide adenosine (NECA)-induced decreases in motor activity. In contrast to the specific antagonism, theobromine blocked the hypothermia induced by both of these adenosine analogs. These results demonstrate that theobromine is an active in vivo adenosine receptor antagonist and that the antagonism of N6-cyclohexyladenosine sensitive systems occurs even though theobromine does not stimulate spontaneous locomotor activity. Thus, the behavioral stimulant effects of methylxanthines may be more related to effects on NECA-sensitive systems, which are not blocked by theobromine. The use of in vivo differences in the effects xanthine may provide a useful tool in the development of compounds to probe the mechanisms of caffeine induced CNS effects.